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Barbara Aaron, a perennial winner Dairy Show with her two-year-old

in local Jersey competition, took cow. Matthew Arrowsmith, who’s
grand champion breed honors in barely as tall as his senior calf, took
Tuesday's Lancaster County 4-H reserve honors.

4-H Dairy, Holstein
(Continued from Page 1

Peach Bottom, showed both reserve champion junior
the reserve juniorchampion showman. Reserve senior

and reserve senior cham- showman honors went to
pion. Ellen also was Maureen Hough, Peach
champion senior showman, _

and her sister Sandy was Grand Champion Ayrshire

r i
New Idea’s Superpickers

1-row Superpicker...
low cost way to
harvest your com
Hour after hour, acre after acre, you’ll get non-stop
plug-free picking in all kinds of corn with a 1-row
Superpicker.
The big, hungry gathering unit picks clean, even in
down and tangled corn. Flexi-Finger presser wheels
on the long, 6-roll husking bed deliver clean, whole
ears toyour wagon even in the heaviest yields.
Before you buy, take a goodlook at this Superpicker
...it combines the capacity you want with the non-
stop performance you need for fast, clean, profitable
corn harvesting.

We make your job a little easier
UMBERGERSMILL

RD4, Lebanon
(Fontana)

717-867-8221

LANC. EQUIP CENTER, INC.
Kmzer Pa

717-442 4186 or
717-768 8916

A L HERR & BRO
Quarryville

717-786 3521

ROY H. BUCH, INC
Ephrata R D 2
717-859 2441

CHAS. J McCOMSEY & SONS N' G & SON
Hickory Hill, Pa 717“ Sm7i215-932-2615 717-665 2271

STOLTZFUS FARM SERVICE LONGENECKER FARM SUPPLY
Cochranville, Pa
215-593 5280 717-367-3590

A.B.C.GROFF, INC
New Holland

717-354 4191

LANDIS BROS., INC.
Lancaster

717-393-3906
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A pair of E-Town Ayrshires, both County 4-H Dairy Show. Penny
from the Masonic Homes herd, came Halblieb showedthe grand champion,
in first and second in breed com- while Russell Wilson had the reserve
petition at this week’s Lancaster animal.

J. Mowery Frey, Jr., had a few words to say after Show on Thursday. Two of the little Freys, Sandra
being named premiere exhibitor and premiere and John, proudly displayed the two banners that
breeder for the 1974 Lancaster District Holstein will be added to the family’s trophy collection.

was a three-year-old owned
by Penny Halblieb and
Masonic Homes,

Elizabethtown, which was
also senior champion.
Reserve breed champion
went to Russell Wilson,
Elizabethtown, who showed
a two-year-old. Junior breed
champion was a junior
yearling shown by Rhonda
Shope, Elizabethtown, and
reserve junior breed
champion was a junior calf
shown by Warren Schmuck,
Peach Bottom.

his aged cow, and Linda
Kauffman, Elizabethtown,
showed the reserve senior
and reserve grand, also an
aged cow.

Linda’s first place senior
yearling was named junior
champion and Sandra Frey,
Lancaster, owned the
reserve junior champion, a
senior palf.

In showmanship com-
petition, Karen Martin, East
Earl, was selected junior
champion, and Jane Stoltz-
fus, Gap, was reserve junior
champion. Charlene Landis,
Lancaster, received the
award for being the best
first-year showman.

Senior champion showman
was Lynn Royer, with Linda
Kauffman being named
reserve senior champion.
They both went on to be
named senior Champion and
reserve senior champion,
respectively, of all breeds.

In junior showmanship,
Karen Martin was overall
champion, and Dennis
Martin, Stevens, was
reserve overall champion.

An added feature of the
show on Tuesday was a calf
dressing contest, which
featured calves dressed as
cartoon characters. Winner
was a Jersey owned by Ellen

(Continued on Page 24)

REEL-TITE*
WIRE TIGHTENER

SPECIAL
SUMMER OFFER

SAVE NEARLY 20%!
Older now and get 20REEL-TITES and a handle
lor only $8,951 Regular price is $ll.OO.

Daryl Martin, Stevens,
was selected as champion
senior showman for the
Ayrshire breed, and he went
on to be named grand
champion showman of all the
colored breeds. His brother
Dennis was junior champion
Ayrshire showman, and he,
too, became junior champion
of all colored breeds. Karen
Schmuck was reserve
champion junior showman
for Ayrshires and for all
colored breeds and her
brother Warren was reserve
senior champion Ayrshires.
Reserve senior champion for
all colored breeds was Linda
Witmer, Willow Street. •

In Holstein competition on
Wednesday, Lynn Royer,
Lancaster, took senior and
grand champion honors with

REEL-TITES work on justabout any kind of fence wire Ne anstapliai eecestary.
Simply attach REEL-TITE to REEL-TITE handle and place on fence Reel up slack
Remove handle REEL TITE stays on fence Holds tifht If future slackmi occurs,
handle may be re-enfafed for further ti|htenm|

Order today! Offer expires August 31, 19741
Limit—one box per customer!

MONEY Mml*»
Uj-|. I lowa resident! add 3% sales tax Ptwwe (515) 259-2ft7
IMIm J Rush my order1 Here's my □ check □ money order
CIIABAIUTFF * Send me 20Reel-Tiles and one handle, freight
DUnn/lH ICC I paid Easy to follow instructions included
comitiufy 110 * ! * understand that if lam not completely satisfied with
sitisfitd with I Reel-Tites, I can return my order for a full refund
Sour order of |

HL-TITES, | Dm,
simply return I
yeur order I .

,
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